This year the American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) is excited about offering a new series of educational workshops. Each session provides 2 continuing education credits (CEs) and includes education topics through various learning formats (interactive, panel discussion), including worksite wellness initiatives, national standards for diabetes self-management education, diabetes and minority populations, health information technology, mobile health technology, and migrant/transitional care.
Concurrent breakout sessions are 90-minute presentations on selected topics being offered Wednesday morning through Saturday afternoon. Culinary demonstrations will demonstrate healthy cooking options and share healthy recipe secrets. Product theatre sessions will present research findings on products, offer demonstrations, and highlight new products. All sessions are solely informational to gather more industry knowledge.
As always, the Annual Meeting promises to be an exciting opportunity to expand your knowledge, update your knowledge of products and technologies, network and share ideas with colleagues, and renew old friendships and make new ones. Advancing our knowledge means building on foundations of the past and partnering with others to build the future. See you in Indy.
